WHO IS ELIGIBLE?

All HCPS students including Swan Creek

HOW TO SIGN YOUR STUDENT UP....

1) Click on your students school name and follow the link to complete the consent with the parent or guardians signature.

WHAT IF.....???

1) I have multiple children in one school? At the end of the consent you can add family members
2) I have children in different schools? Please click on the link that corresponds with each students school
3) I am having issues signing my student up? Please contact your students school nurse for assistance

Harford County Public Schools Links..

- Abingdon ES
- Bakerfield ES
- Bel Air ES
- Church Creek ES
- Churchville ES
- Darlington ES
- Deerfield ES
- Dublin ES
- Edgewood ES
- Emmorton ES
- Forest Hill ES
- Forest Lakes ES
- Fountain Green ES
- Geo. D. Lisby ES
- Halls Cross Road ES
- Havre De Grace ES
- Hickory ES
- Homestead 3rd–5th grade ES
- Wakefield K–2nd grade ES
- Jarrettsville ES
- Joppatowne ES
- Magnolia ES
- Meadowvale ES
- Norrisville ES
- North Bend ES
- North Harford ES
- Old Post k–2nd grade ES
- Old Post 3rd–5th grade ES
- Prospect Mill ES
- Red Pump ES
- Ring Factory ES
- Riverside ES
- Reys–Williams ES
- WM S. James ES
- Youth’s Benefit ES
- Aberdeen MS
- Bel Air MS
- Edgewood MS
- Fallston MS
- Havre De Grace MS
- Magnolia MS
- North Harford MS
- Patterson Mill MS
- Southampton MS
- Aberdeen HS
- Bel Air HS
- C. Milton Wright HS
- Edgewood HS
- Fallston HS
- Harford Tech HS
- Havre De Grace HS
- Joppatowne HS
- North Harford HS
- Patterson Mill HS
- Harford Academy
- Swan Creek

QUESTIONS? NEED HELP?

Contact the Harford County Health Department at (410) 612-1779.
harfordcountyhealth.com

FLU SHOTS 2022

Online consents are due by midnight on September 29, 2022.